Soledad O'Brien, a special correspondent for Al Jazeera America and former special correspondent for CNN, gives a keynote address on Monday morning, July 22, at the Andrews University Leadership & Diversity Conference. In her talk, entitled “Diversity: On TV, Behind the Scenes, and in Our Lives,” O’Brien encouraged attendees to engage in difficult conversations about diversity and differences in opportunity, and to use their leadership skills to increase opportunities for all. (Photo credit: Darren Heslop, IMC Photographer.)
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Email: agenda@andrews.edu
Web: andrews.edu/agenda/
Address: Integrated Marketing & Communication
Andrews University
Berrien Springs, MI 49104-1000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 4</td>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Natural Remedies/Hydrotherapy, Aug 4-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 7</td>
<td>11:55pm</td>
<td>Summer Grades Due</td>
<td>Academic Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 8</td>
<td>10am-(noon)</td>
<td>Assessment Help</td>
<td>Academic Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 10</td>
<td>9am-10:15am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church First Service</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 10</td>
<td>10:30am-11:30am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church Sabbath School</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 10</td>
<td>11:45am</td>
<td>One Place Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 10</td>
<td>11:45am-1pm</td>
<td>Pioneer @ Worship - Two</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 13</td>
<td>8:30am-4:30pm</td>
<td>New Faculty: Orientation Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 14</td>
<td>8:30am-4:30pm</td>
<td>New Faculty: Orientation Seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 14</td>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>First-Year Testing Online</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 14</td>
<td>10am-(noon)</td>
<td>Assessment Help</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 15</td>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>2013 Faculty Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 15</td>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>Financial Clearance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 15</td>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>Make Your First Payment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 16</td>
<td>8:30am-12:30pm</td>
<td>REGISTRATION AND FINANCIAL CLEARANCE</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 17</td>
<td>11:45am</td>
<td>One Place Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 18</td>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>First Stop Orientation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 19</td>
<td>8am-3:15pm</td>
<td>FIRST DAY OF CLASSES</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 19</td>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>New Student Orientation Week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 19</td>
<td>6pm-7:30pm</td>
<td>HODGEPODGE/FALL PARTY</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 20</td>
<td>10:15am-11:05am</td>
<td>ASSEMBLY: ORIENTATION</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 23</td>
<td>8:55am-9:15am</td>
<td>CLASS DEVOTIONS</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 23</td>
<td>7:30pm-9pm</td>
<td>WELCOME BACK VESPERS (NHS)</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Events: [http://www.andrews.edu/events/index.html](http://www.andrews.edu/events/index.html)
THIS WEEK'S MENU: AUG 04 - AUG 10

ANDREWS UNIVERSITY TERRACE CAFÉ

Monday, August 05

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LUNCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classics 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>roasted cauliflower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gemelli pasta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grilled tofu fillet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>roasted beets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grilled garlic kale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baguette chunks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with roasted garlic dipping oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lentils with brown rice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tuesday, August 06

**LUNCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics 1</th>
<th>tostada bar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pinto refried beans mexi-meat chayote and fajita veggies lettuce/tomato/cheese/sour cream/pico de gallo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>grilled pineapple salsa/blue corn chips</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kettle
- potato chowder
- black bean and corn

Pizza
- olive pizza
- vegan pizza
- cheese pizza
No Family Vespers Aug. 2

Family Vespers at PMC will not take place as usual on Friday, Aug. 2. Instead, we invite church members to attend the graduation vespers in PMC sanctuary at 8:30 p.m. Music provided by Harley Vargas, piano, and Jeremy McIntyre, tenor.

Category: Campus Announcements

Bookstore Website

We now have two websites, one for Tree of Life and one for MBS Distance. In an effort to avoid confusion and keep things as simple as possible, we are using one URL for all bookstore needs: andrews.edu/bookstore. Once they are on that page, users can then choose whether they are on the main campus or enrolled in distance education to be directed to the appropriate site.

Whenever sharing/advertising the bookstore online, please use andrews.edu/bookstore. It’s an easy way for us to educate people about the two bookstores while avoiding any possible confusion.

For questions regarding the on-site campus bookstore, contact Cheryl Kean, director, at 269-471-3288 or kean@andrews.edu.

For questions regarding books for distance education, contact Cindy Swanson at 269-471-6095 or sdebookstore@andrews.edu.

Category: Campus Announcements

Office of Account Payable Closures

Financial Administration has declared a closure of the Office of Accounts Payable from Monday, August 5, through Friday, August 16. This means that only a limited number of expenditures will be paid during this period. If you need a check issued prior to this closure, the completed form with supporting documentation must be submitted to Accounts Payable by close of business (5 p.m.) on Thursday, August 1.

Contact: Becky St. Clair agenda@andrews.edu

Category: Campus Announcements

Lodging Discount for Parents of Dorm Students

Are you the parent of a student currently living in one of the Andrews University residence halls? If so, then you are eligible for a 25% discount on any stay in an on-campus guestroom.

To reserve a guestroom, please contact our Guest Services desk at 269-471-3360 or email lodging@andrews.edu. Be sure to mention the "Parent Discount" and have the ID number of your child ready to confirm that they are a current resident.

*Discount only applies to rooms reserved by parents or legal guardians of current dorm residents. Discount will not be available during any time that your child is not living in a residence hall on campus (summer months, semesters off, etc.).

Contact: Guest Services Front Desk lodging@andrews.edu 269-471-3360

Category: Campus Announcements
AICER Symposium
Tuesday, July 30
5:30 p.m.
Bell Hall 013

Samuel Adaboh, a Curriculum & Instruction doctoral student in the School of Education, will present “Evaluation Mainstreaming: Issues and Challenges.”

Evaluation mainstreaming is one of the key and complex issues in program evaluation. Mainstreaming looks at how the practice of evaluation and the products of evaluation such as findings and recommendations, design, criteria, measures, participant learning, and archival records or reports could be internalized into the organizational culture. This presentation attempts to look at some important dimensions and challenges of evaluation mainstreaming.

All are invited to attend.

Contact: Josephine Katenga  
katenga@andrews.edu 269-471-6248  
Category: Campus Announcements

Faculty & Staff: Freshman Orientation
August 19–23 is Freshmen Orientation week. Our goal is to make the students familiar and comfortable in their new environment and introduce them to the staff and faculty of Andrews University.

We would like to begin a new tradition this year and on Friday, August 23, we will host a BBQ supper on campus for willing faculty and staff to join a mentor group for supper followed by vespers. This interaction with faculty/staff has been a much-appreciated event by our new students over the years, thanks to the hospitality of many. We are hoping that this tradition can continue in this new venue.

While we are not asking for your home and food this year we are asking for a few things. Our focus this year for our new students is to make their first 100 days here on our campus a wonderful and unique experience. We would like faculty/staff mentors to give us 5 hours in the fall semester to join your mentor group in checking in and being available to the students during a set time:

- 2 hours for the Freshman BBQ
- 1 hour at the 30-day mark
- 1 hour at the 65-day mark
- 1 hour at the 100-day mark.

These specific days fall into the Tuesday Choice time slots already carved into each student’s schedule, and we will provide locations and refreshments; group leaders will facilitate each group. On the 100-day mark we will have a special celebration in the Howard, again to recognize the successful completion of the first 100 days of this new year.

We are hoping for 22 faculty and staff members to be mentors for 22 New Student Mentor Groups. If you are interested in volunteering, please contact the Student Activities office at 269-471-3615 or by email at cnelson@andrews.edu by Friday, August 9. Thank you!

Contact: Chelsea Nelson  
cnelson@andrews.edu 269-471-3615  
Category: Campus Announcements

Fall Fellowship 2013
Staff and faculty are invited for a time of spiritual refreshment and fellowship at this year’s Fall Fellowship, August 16–17. Come worship, reflect and fellowship with friends old and new.

Vespers: Leonard Sweet, “The 10 Commandments of Enchantment Learning”  
Friday, Aug. 16, at 8 p.m.  
Howard Performing Arts Center

Saturday, Aug. 17, at 11:45 a.m.  
Pioneer Memorial Church

A full schedule can be found online.

Contact: President’s Office  
vbenson@andrews.edu 3100  
Category: Campus Announcements
Tuesday, July 23, 2013

**Pick Up Your Parking Permit Now**

The 2013–2014 year parking permits are in!

To avoid the "rush" of new and returning students in August, pick up your permit today. In order to register your vehicle Campus Safety needs to see your current proof of car insurance, state registration, and driver's license.

Campus Safety is open Monday–Thursday, 8 a.m.–5 p.m. and Friday, 8 a.m.–12 p.m.

**Contact:** Campus Safety  safety@andrews.edu  269-471-3321

---

Friday, July 19, 2013

**Academic Assessment Help Available**

Do you need help with end-of-year assessment activities? The Office of Institutional Effectiveness is ready to help you:

- aggregate assessment results
- edit outcomes or measures
- record assessment findings
- create action plans
- navigate WEAVEnline

Small group sessions will be offered in Bell Hall, Geraty Room, at the following times:

- Thursday, August 8, 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
- Wednesday, August 14, 2–4 p.m.

Small group sessions will be offered in Buller Hall 250 at the following times:

- Tuesday, August 13, 2–4 p.m.
- Wednesday, August 14, 10 a.m.–12 p.m.

Individual sessions also available on request. Contact Laura at 269-471-3308, or assessment@andrews.edu.

**Contact:** Laura  assessment@andrews.edu

---

**Save the Date: Fall Fellowship 2013**

Andrews University faculty and staff are invited to join administration for 2013 Fall Fellowship, August 16-17. Come for a time of spiritual refreshment and fellowship, and a time to worship and reflect together.

This year's speakers are Dwight Nelson, senior pastor at PMC, and Leonard Sweet, professor of evangelism at Drew Theological School at Drew University in Madison, N.J. Special events include a corn roast supper on Friday and various outdoor activities Saturday afternoon.

The schedule is available at andrews.edu/rsvp/fallfellowship. The courtesy of a reservation for meals and outings is requested by August 9, 2013.

**Contact:** Japhet De Oliveira  Category: Campus Announcements
Wednesday, July 17, 2013

**AA Registration and Financial Clearance**
Registration day is fast approaching and to make this day a lot easier for you, we are requesting that Andrews Academy students be financially cleared before August 16, 2013. If you have any questions, please contact Suzanne Young, students accounts manager, at 269-471-2860.

**Category:** Campus Announcements

---

Tuesday, July 16, 2013

**Bookstore Reopens and Red Tag Sale Continues**
The Andrews University Bookstore has now reopened under new management by Tree of Life. The red tag sale of 40% off selected merchandise has been extended through the end of July, and now includes $1 books. Stop in and pick up some great deals! Only cash or check accepted for these sale items.

**Contact:** Cheryl Kean  
kean@andrews.edu  
269-471-3288

**Category:** Campus Announcements

---

**Workshop in Natural Remedies and Hydrotherapy**
With the current General Conference emphasis on reaching the cities through a medical missionary thrust, Andrews University is repeating its popular six-day Workshop in Natural Remedies and Hydrotherapy from August 4-9. Faculty from Andrews University, Uchee Pines Institute, Weimar Health Institute, and the Michigan Conference will share their expertise.

Especially designed for use in home and the local church, the workshop aims to improve your health, prevent disease, and equip you for community outreach. For more information, contact Fran McMullen at 269-471-3541, email fran@andrews.edu or visit www.andrews.edu/go/nrhw.

**Contact:** Fran McMullen  
fran@andrews.edu  
269-471-3541

**Category:** Campus Announcements

---

Monday, July 8, 2013

**Library Multimedia Center to Provide Limited Service**
The Multimedia Center’s carpet will be changed during the month of July. As a result, limited services will be available.

**Open hours will be as follows:**
Monday to Thursday, 9 a.m.–10 p.m.  
Sunday, 1–10 p.m.  
Friday, 9 a.m.–2 p.m.

Books can be returned any time at the main circulation desk or in the dropbox of the library’s entrance.

**Services that will be available:**

1. Available materials:
   a. DVDs  
   b. VHS (from Call Numbers AG 195.T44 to PR 6025.045 A48 pt.2 c.2)  
   c. K-12 textbooks  
   d. CDs  
   e. CD-ROMs  
   f. Youth Reserve Books (literature books for K-12)  
   g. Microforms  
   h. One VCR/DVD viewing station  
   i. Bible Works and Adobe Creative Suite  
   j. BookScan Station  
   k. The projector

**Services that will NOT be available:**

1. Check out
   a. Cassette sound recordings  
   b. Headphones
Friday, July 19, 2013

**Summer 2013 Commencement**
Derek R.B. Douglas, vice president for civic engagement at the University of Chicago, Rebekah Wang-Cheng, medical director for clinical equality at Kettering Medical Center, and Gordon Bietz, president of Southern Adventist University, are the featured speakers for summer 2013 graduation weekend. For complete details of the planned events, visit andrews.edu/news.

**Howard Center Announces 2013-14 Season**
The Tenth Anniversary Season at the Howard Performing Arts Center includes a stellar lineup of musical events with variety for everyone. Read the complete story at andrews.edu/news.

Friday, June 28, 2013

**Online BSN Completion Offered at 50% Reduction**
Beginning spring 2014, the Department of Nursing will be offering an online BSN completion program. For more information, contact Myrna Constantine at myrnac@andrews.edu or call 800-877-2863. Read about it in Andrews News.

Contact: Myrna Constantine
myrnac@andrews.edu 800-877-2863

Friday, June 21, 2013

**June Board Report**
Details of the June board meeting decisions, including location and occupants of the proposed Health & Wellness Center, financial update, plus staff and faculty transitions. Read all about it in Andrews News.

Friday, June 14, 2013

**Engineering Students Win Award**
Two engineering students, Robert Jewett, a senior studying mechanical engineering, and Atniel Quetz, who graduated in May with a BS in engineering, won honorable mention in the student category of the 2013 International Aluminum Extrusion Design Competition for their design, "Custom Contour Furniture." Go to Andrews News for the full story and look at their unique designs.
Derek R.B. Douglas, vice president for civic engagement at the University of Chicago, and Rebekah Wang-Cheng, medical director for clinical equality at Kettering Medical Center, are among the featured speakers for the Andrews University graduation weekend scheduled for August 2–4, 2013.

Commencement events begin Friday evening with the consecration service in Pioneer Memorial Church and will continue with the baccalaureate church service, Saturday afternoon certification and dedication services, Saturday vespers, the President’s reception and finally, the graduate and undergraduate commencement service Sunday morning.

Rebekah Wang-Cheng, medical director for clinical equality at Kettering Medical Center in Kettering, Ohio, and clinical professor of medicine at Wright State University Boonshoft School of Medicine in Dayton, Ohio, will offer the Consecration address, “Be the Bright Spot,” on Friday, August 2, at 8 p.m. in Pioneer Memorial Church. Wang-Cheng is a former associate editor for the British Medical Journal USA, and has been elected to Phi Kappa Phi, Alpha Omega Alpha Medical Honor Society, Society of Teaching Scholars, and Best Doctors in America.

Gordon Bietz, president of Southern Adventist University in Collegedale, Tenn., will present the Baccalaureate address, “Flunking with All A’s,” on Saturday, August 3, at 11:45 a.m. in Pioneer Memorial Church. Under Bietz’s leadership, enrollment at SAU has increased by more than 1,200 students, and facilities have experienced record renovations to accommodate that growth. Also under Bietz, SAU has earned top accreditations for its professional schools, and its Graduate Studies program has grown to include ten master’s degrees and numerous concentrations. Prior to his appointment as president, Bietz pastored the Collegedale Church of Seventh-day Adventists and served as president of the Georgia-Cumberland Conference of Seventh-day Adventists.

Additional departmental services are planned for Friday, August 2, and Saturday, August 3. The School of Business Administration’s Ethics Oath Ceremony will be held in the Garber Auditorium of Chan Shun Hall on Friday at 11 a.m. Saturday’s services begin with the Seminary Dedication Service in the Seminary Chapel at 4 p.m. The Certificate Ceremony for the Department of Medical Laboratory Sciences will take place in the Pioneer Memorial Church Youth Chapel at 5 p.m. At 5:30 p.m. the Department of Social Work Recognition Service will take place in the University Towers Auditorium.

A Sabbath Vespers tribute to parents, faculty and students will be held at Pioneer Memorial Church at 8:30 p.m. on Saturday, August 3. Immediately after vespers (approximately 9:15 p.m.), the President’s Reception for graduates and their families will take place in the Great Lakes Room in the Campus Center.

Derek R.B. Douglas, vice president for civic engagement at University of Chicago, will give the Commencement address. Commencement begins at 9 a.m. on Sunday, August 4, at Pioneer Memorial Church. The title of his address is “Higher than the Highest Human Thoughts Can Reach.”

Douglas was a law clerk for Judge Timothy Lewis at the United States Court of Appeals for the Third Circuit before joining the NAACP Legal Defense & Educational Fund, where he litigated issues concerning educational equity, school choice and affirmative action. He has also served as associate director for Economic Policy and director of the Economic Mobility Program at the Center for American Progress. From 2009–2012 Douglas served as President Obama’s Special Assistant for Urban Affairs where he was one of
the chief architects of the White House’s agenda to strengthen the nation’s cities and metropolitan areas. He helped develop national policy on issues related to economic and community development, affordable housing, transportation, K-12 education, urban health, public safety, entrepreneurship, public-private partnerships, and more. Douglas is also an alumnus of Andrews Academy.

Commencement seating is by ticket only. A live streaming link will be provided at www.andrews.edu/graduation on the day of Commencement, Sunday, August 4. For more information and/or a full schedule of events, visit www.andrews.edu/graduation.
2013-14 Season at the Howard Center

Date: July 19, 2013
Contact: pr@andrews.edu
Website: 
Phone: 269-471-3348

The Howard Performing Arts Center will celebrate its tenth anniversary with a stellar lineup for the 2013–14 season of its concert series Howard Center Presents… The series will include widely recognized classical and Christian contemporary performing artists including Chanticleer, Bebo Norman and Israel Houghton & New Breed.

Back by popular demand, the American-gospel vocal group The Heritage Singers will sing traditional gospel music, hymns, contemporary Christian music and even some children's music on Saturday, Sept. 7, 2013, at 8:30 p.m. The eight passionate vocalists are touring with special guest Pete McLeod, Christian comedian and musician, and alumnus of Andrews University.

Reminiscent of the Howard Center’s inaugural weekend in 2003, several celebratory concerts are scheduled from October 5–8, 2013. The Anniversary Gala begins Saturday, Oct. 5, featuring the Andrews University Symphony Orchestra in a formal, black-tie concert at 8 p.m. To complete the experience you are invited to attend a reception in the Howard Center lobby before you enjoy this evening of exceptional music. At 7 p.m. on Oct. 6, the Howard Center is pleased to be a stop on Compassion International’s "In The Round" tour, featuring Christian contemporary artists Andrew Peterson, Bebo Norman and Sara Groves. The three artists will offer an intimate performance alternating between songs and spoken ministry. On Tuesday, Oct. 8, at 7 p.m., “the world’s reigning male chorus,” as recognized by The New Yorker magazine, Chanticleer returns to the Howard Center after a near sellout in 2006.

As part of the prestigious honor of winning the Fischoff National Chamber Music Competition, the Omer Quartet will make a stop at the Howard Performing Arts Center. The winning string quartet is comprised of young adults from the Cleveland Institute of Music. Their concert at the Howard Center will be held on Sunday, Oct. 23, 2013, at 7 p.m.

On Saturday, Nov. 16, 2013, at 8 p.m., soprano Laura Ortiz and pianist Carlos A. Flores will present "A Night of Music, Art & Folklore in Mexico." The concert will feature art songs from Mexico, including works by Manuel Ponce, Silvestre Revueltas and Rodolfo Halftner, as well as some of the best-known songs from the traditional Mariachi repertoire. Special guests include an Andrews University mariachi band.

Nationally famous lyric soprano Faith Esham will perform selections that include pieces by Hugo Wolf and Henri Duparc on Saturday, Jan. 18, 2014, at 7 p.m. Known for both her musicality and ability to express poignant emotion, the Grammy Award winner brings theatricality to the classical stage. Esham is currently an adjunct professor of voice at Westminster Choir College of Rider University in Lawrenceville, N.J.

On Sunday, Jan. 19, 2014, at 7 p.m., Israel Houghton and New Breed will take the stage at the Howard Center. This highly popular group of world-class musicians will unite to create a revolutionary fresh sound, which fuses gospel praise with contemporary worship music.

"Great Piano Trios" featuring Andrews University professors Claudio Gonzales and Chi Yong Yun as well as renowned cellist German Marcano, will wrap up the season on Saturday, March 8, 2014, at 8 p.m.

Individual ticket prices range from $5 to $30 for each concert. Complete pricing details are available online. For more information, please visit us online at howard.andrews.edu. By purchasing tickets to four or more concerts, you may receive Flexible Series pricing of $5 off each ticket.

All tickets go on sale Monday, August 5, 2013, at 1:30 p.m., and can be purchased by calling the Howard Performing Arts Center Box Office at 888-467-6442 or 269-471-3560. Summer Box Office hours are Monday–Thursday, 1:30–5 p.m. and Friday 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Herald-Palladium.com: Steve Hansen Wins Top Honor

Steve Hansen’s ceramic sculpture titled “Problem Girls” won top honors at the 11th annual Michiana Annual Arts Competition. Jeremy D. Bonfiglio, H-P features writer, profiles Hansen in this piece, “An Insider riff on outsider art.” Read the complete article.

Andrews Grad Promoted at Alabama State University

Leon C. Wilson, formerly the dean of Alabama State University (ASU) College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences, has been promoted to ASU’s interim provost and vice president for Academic Affairs, according to ASU’s president, William H. Harris. Wilson earned his MA from Andrews University in 1976. For the complete story go to the Guyana Times article.

Hansen Wins Best of Show at Michiana Annual Arts Competition

The Box Factory for the Arts, 1101 Broad St., St. Joseph, Mich., announces the winners of the 11th annual Michiana Annual Arts Competition (MAAC). Awards will be presented at 5:30 p.m. to the winning artists at a reception to be held from 4 to 6 p.m. on Saturday, June 22. The reception and show are free and open to the public. The exhibits in all three Box Factory galleries will continue through August 8.

Steve Hansen, professor art at Andrews University, won The Best of Show award for his ceramics piece entitled “Problem Girls.” The top prize of $1,000 is being donated by the Berrien Community Foundation.

Best of category winners who will each receive $200 include:

- Mixed Media - Mary Amador, Goshen, Ind., for "She Prayed She Wouldn't Snap"
- Ceramics - Courtney Copenhaver, Mishawaka, Ind., for “Horned Vessel”
- Glass Art - Cynthia Fielding, St. Joseph, Mich., for "Fiery Dragon 1"
- Drawing and Pastel - Dorothy Graden, Valparaiso, Ind., for “Holy Ghost”
- Sculpture - Dora Natella of Granger, Ind., for “Uovo (Egg)"
- Photography – Marc Ullom, assistant professor of photography, of Niles, Mich., for “Evidence #43”

Young Artist Award - Dustin Timm of Lakeville, Ind., for his sculpture “Decay”

Honorable mention awards went to Rick Bauer, photography; Anne Blackburn and Lynne Tan, ceramics; Diane Cheeseman and David Jay Spyker, painting; Dorothy Graden and Rebecca Sinclair, drawing and pastel; Rebecca Hungerford and Lynne Tan, sculpture; Robin Maxon and Judith Rein, watercolor; James O’Haver and Kevin Gross, computer art; Carolyn O’Hearn and Eli Zilke and Margie Mattice, glass art; Marcia Sindone and Jacob Vanderheyden, mixed media; and Lauren Strach, fiber arts.

Three merit awards of $200 each will go to:
- Jerry Hardy of Kalamazoo for his glass piece “Oegelsby” sponsored by the Water Street Glassworks.
- Richard Beckermeyer of Niles, Mich., for his photograph “Hoar Frost on Maple Leaves” sponsored by the Twin City Camera Club.
Monday, July 29, 2013

100th Birthday Reception for Betty Garber

**August 11, 2013**

**Chan Shun Hall**

The family of Betty Garber invites her University friends and acquaintances to join her for a video presentation chronicling her life followed by a reception honoring her 100th birthday beginning at 2 p.m. in Chan Shun Hall on Sunday, August 11.

Betty has been associated with Andrews University for more than 60 years as a Berrien Springs resident, the wife of a University administrator, and through her support of students attending the University by providing both funds and housing. Her late husband, V.E. Garber, served as the chief financial officer at Andrews University from 1953 to 1976. Betty and her husband graduated from Andrews in 1935, as well as her two sons, Jim and Bill, who will be hosting the reception.

Personal greetings by card are welcome at:

P.O. Box 750755
Dayton OH 45475

**Contact:** Bill Garber  bill@ilsw.com

**Category:** Life Stories

---

Tuesday, July 23, 2013

**Digital Learning and Instructional Technology Department Expanding**

School of Distance Education
Department of Digital Learning and Instructional Technology

The Digital Learning and Instructional Technology (DLiT) Department in the School of Distance Education is expanding! Samuel Villamizar joined our support team on June 17, 2013. Previously he served as Technology Director for Village Adventist Elementary School, where he was responsible for the school's computers and network, teacher training, website support, and videoconferencing services. We are pleased to have the additional technical support he will provide.

Samuel will be providing additional technical Moodle support as the Learning Systems Administrator. Marsha Beal's title has changed to Instructional Designer, and she will be focusing on instructional technology for on-campus courses as well as online course design. She will also continue to do Moodle training for faculty as well as other instructional technology training. Janine Lim will continue supporting Andrews University online programs as well as coordinating the Consortium of Adventist Colleges and Universities.

**Contact:** Becky St. Clair agenda@andrews.edu

**Category:** Life Stories

---

Tuesday, July 9, 2013

**Welcome to Caleb Noe Velez**

Caleb Noe Velez was born May 29, 2013, at 7 lbs 10 oz, and 21 inches. His proud parents are Maria Velez, payroll supervisor (Office of Human Resources), and Noe Velez, groundskeeper supervisor (Office of the Arboretum). Congratulations to Maria and Noe!
Mother of Linda Brinegar Died May 20

Wanda Lee Easley, 73 of Harvey, N.D., died on Monday, May 20, 2013 at her home. She was the mother of Linda Brinegar, executive chef, Andrews University Dining Services. Funeral services were held on Thursday, May 23, 2013 at the Seventh-day Adventist Church in Harvey. For lifesketch visit the following link:

http://hertzfuneralhomes.com/fh/obituaries/obituary.cfm?o_id=2095423&fh_id=12320#.UZxBJIMlxXQ.facebook

Please remember Linda and her family in your thoughts and prayers as they mourn this loss.

Wilfrida Ruiz, 91, Died May 19

Wilfrida Ruiz, 91, died at her home in Berrien Springs on Sunday, May 19, 2013. She was the mother of Willyta Ruiz-Wamack, housing coordinator for University Towers, and Luz Ruiz, administrative assistant for the School of Architecture, Art & Design.

Wilfrida dedicated her life as an Adventist educator for 31 years in her native country of Peru. She was preceded in death by her husband Esteban Clodomiro Ruiz who died in 1975. She retired in 1981 and decided to move to the U.S. to join her two daughters in Texas. In 1989 she moved to Berrien Springs, following Willyta and Douglas Wamack who were here to pursue their studies. While at AU, she was able to fulfill her longtime dream that was postponed when she had to take care of her husband after he became ill. In 1995, at age 73, she received her master's degree in Religious Education. Wilfrida slept in Jesus at her home with both daughters at her bedside. She will be surely missed.

Funeral services will be held on Friday, May 24, at Pioneer Memorial Church. There will be a visitation from 12-1 p.m., with a funeral service at 1 p.m. Burial in Rose Hill Cemetery will follow. Online messages for the family may be left at www.allredfuneralhome.com. The family requests that memorial donations be made to the Architecture Missions Group for Palpa School, c/o School of Architecture, Art & Design.

Please remember Willyta, Luz and their entire family in your thoughts and prayers at this difficult time.
Free Fellowship Meal at All Nations SDA Church

A free fellowship meal will be held at All Nations SDA Church on Sunday, August 11, 2013.

Please invite your neighbor, a friend, or anyone who's in need of prayer or food. Come on out and enjoy the fellowship and a good meal.

Time: 12 noon to 2 p.m.

Contact: Toga Uta  allnationsda@att.net  Category: Community Announcements

Volunteers Needed

Volunteers needed for the Berrien County SDA Churches Health Tent at the Youth Fair, Aug 12-17.

Go to www.thehealthtent.org and click on volunteers to sign up. We especially need people to assist in the spiritual health area, kids' activities, health counseling, etc.

Also am looking for a few strong men with pickup trucks and trailers to move equipment to the tent site on Friday, Aug 9.

Please contact melody.district9healthtent@gmail.com

Contact: Melody Wallace  melody.district9healthtent@gmail.com  Category: Community Announcements

Friday, August 2, 2013

Niles Westside Church Service

Niles Westside Adventist Church
1105 Grant St (at Fairview Ave)
Niles, MI

www.nileswestside.org

Sabbath School: 9:30 a.m.
Church Services: 8:30 & 11 a.m.

August 3: Andrea Jakobsons, Speaker

Category: Community Announcements

Thursday, August 1, 2013

All Nations SDA Church Service

All Nations SDA Church Service, August 3, 2013
Speaker: Walter Douglas

Contact: Toga Uta  allnationsda@att.net  Category: Community Announcements
Barn Conference
On August 18-20, 1848, exactly 165 years ago, the Pioneers of our movement held their first barn conference in David Arnold’s barn in Volney, New York. The Buchanan Seventh-day Adventist Church invites you to join us at our Barn Conference, August 23 and 24, as we relive the Pioneer experience and recall "the way the Lord has led us, and His teaching in our past history."

Our speaker will be Dr. Merlin D. Burt, founding director of the integrated Center for Adventist Research at Andrews University. The topic Friday evening will be "The Everlasting Gospel"; Sabbath morning Sabbath School, "Organizing for Mission" (children’s Sabbath School available for ages 3-12); Church Service, "A Living Faith"; Sabbath afternoon, "Advent Hymns and Stories." Lunch on Sabbath will be provided. Period clothing is encouraged.

Bus shuttle will be used from the church parking lot to the barn; reservations are required. For more information and to reserve a seat, call 269-471-4724 by August 16. If you are unable to attend, please be sure to call and cancel your reservation ASAP.
Monday, July 29, 2013

Corn Roast for Retirees

August 11, 2013
1:00 p.m.
The Grove
Andrews University

August 11 Adventist Retirees of Michiana will meet at The Grove on Andrews campus at 1:00 pm for its potluck and corn roast. If you are of retirement age, come and enjoy good food and fellowship with the music of the "Hungry 5 Band."

Contact: Norm Wagness
normwagness@yahoo.com

Category: Andrews Academy » Event » Community Announcements

Thursday, July 18, 2013

South Bend Vacation Bible School

Counting On Jesus – VBS
Ages 5-12
July 29-Aug 2  6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Bible lessons, games, crafts, snacks, parents' lounge and more!
Register at sbadventist.org

Located at South Bend First SDA Church
1936 E. Altgeld St.
South Bend, IN 46614
Call 855-278-1334 for additional information.

Donations and volunteers are still needed to ensure the quality of our program, if you are interested, please see attached information.

Free Fun DaY
Sunday, July 28th 2:00pm-6:00pm

Free Activities for Everyone!
- Slip-N-Slide
- Bouncy House
- Bungee Run
- Games
- Photo Booth
- Corn-on-the-cob
- Popcorn
- Snow Cones
- And More!

1936 E. Altgeld St.
South Bend First SDA

Attachments

donation_list_and_volunteer_list_2013.docx
Michiana Fil-Am Vacation Bible School
Investigation Station Michiana Fil-Am Vacation Bible School
Monday, July 22 to Friday, July 26, 2013
5:30–8 pm.

More and more our children are being bombarded with non-biblical information and being told it is fact. Evolution, creators from an alien race, the Big Bang theory; these are just some of the things children today are hearing as fact without learning God's true place as Creator. Investigation Station seeks not only to teach the truth, but also teach about the God of truth. Through exploration of scientific facts and biblical accuracy, we hope the young people in attendance will learn that they were not an accident, but rather a creation with a purpose. By trusting God, they will find His purpose for their lives.

Please register your child online by July 15, 2013 at www.michianafil-am.com/vbs.

For more information on daily subjects, visit our Facebook page and click on the event: www.facebook.com/MichianaFilAm.

Running and Walking Clubs
June 23, 8 a.m.
Pioneer Memorial Church

Join the PMC running or walking clubs free of charge! There are several pace groups so you're sure to find one that fits you. Beginners welcome!

For more information please visit: www.pmchurch.org/health

Sun, Fun, and Faith
All academy and high-school-aged youth are invited to join in on a summer of fun activities including: boating, soccer, laser tag, putt putt, waterpark, worship, prayer, fellowship, and much more!

To register, pick up a permission slip at the church office and email pastorsam.m@gmail.com or call 269.471.6176.

Also, we are looking for more boat drivers and boats for this summer. If you would like to volunteer your time and resources in this ministry, please email Pastor Sam at pastorsam.m@gmail.com.

Debut Concert
Come Join T.A.G., Chapter X and friends in Concert at South Bend First on Sabbath, July 13, at 7:30 p.m.
Queen Sofa-Sleeper

2-year-old Queen Sleeper Sofa. Beige. Excellent Condition due to minimal usage. Non-smoker environment. Upholstery is in excellent condition.

Item must be picked up by purchaser.

Asking $250.00 OBO.

Contact: J.B. McMillen
jbmcmillen@gmail.com
757-474-5899

Sunday, July 21, 2013

House for sale

The cutest interior redo you ever did see! Especially the bathrooms and the master bedroom... Don't miss it!

Also, you can walk to everything in the Village: all the public schools, the Adventist elementary school and church, the library, restaurants, grocery store, hardware--everything! And you can utilize the school grounds for exercising, biking, playgrounds, and tennis. Though the garage is a one car, it is oversized with plenty of room for storage.

Bedrooms: 3 beds
Bathrooms: 2 baths
Single Family: 997 sq ft
Lot: 6,534 sq ft
Year Built: 1940
Price: $99,900

Contact: rodrigo andrade  
robecker@hotmail.com
(269) 8155352

Category: Classifieds » Property for Sale
ROOM FOR RENT, AVAILABLE NOW; 5-10 MIN TO AU CAMPUS, females only
ROOM FOR RENT, AVAILABLE NOW : Female tenants only
House is located in a quiet neighborhood and only 5-10 minutes to AU campus.
Room has its own bathroom. Rent is $350, which includes w/d and all utilities. Deposit $200. No lease/contract required. I only ask for 30 days notice.
Any inquiries call (269)635-3899 or email to verneita@andrews.edu

Contact: Verneita verneita@andrews.edu
(269)635-3899

Room for Rent
I have a large basement bedroom for rent with walk-in closet about 5 miles from campus. Unfurnished. WiFi and utilities included. My daughter and I live on the upper level. Asking $300/month + security deposit. Females only please. Please email, call or text. 269-849-5059

Contact: Kayleen my.newleaf28@gmail.com
269-849-5059

Looking for a Place to Rent/Roommate
I will be a male graduate student attending Andrews University in the fall. I am seeking to rent a place that is preferably near to the campus. I am also willing to be a roommate for anyone who is in search of one. Please send any information, and pictures by email to lewin.samuel@gmail.com.

Contact: Samuel Lewin lewin.samuel@gmail.com

Looking for Female Roommate - School Year
I have a great apartment furnished at Park Manor Apartments—the best apartment they have actually. It is renovated with newly laminated floors, brand new carpets in both bedrooms, and a renovated kitchen with a dishwasher, microwave and everything else you could need (see photos below).
Rent is $570 a month + electricity ($285 per person + half price of electric). Internet is free:)
My current roommate is leaving when school starts. So I need to find a roommate for the remainder of the school year.
What I am looking for in a roommate:
Female. Very clean (puts things back once done being used/doesn’t leave dirty dishes overnight or a mess out in the living room, common sense stuff. Personally, it doesn’t matter to me how messy their room is though, just don’t bring it out into the living space.)
Responsible (able to pay rent/bills on time, etc.).
Respectful (doesn't bring a loud crowd of people over at like midnights on school nights and can control their attitude under typical school stress, etc.).
Friendly (I would love to be friends with my roommate and be able to talk and chat in the same room without it being awkward, so someone easy to get along with and who also wants a good relationship back).
And would LOVE IT if my roommate enjoyed the heat like me and doesn't want to freeze to death this winter! (Someone willing to pay a few more bucks with me to keep the temperature at least a comfortable 70 degrees when we are in the apartment, and probably 65 when we are out so that we don't need to be huddling under 10lb of blanket anytime we are there).
Please feel free to call me if you think you match this description and are interested or have questions!
845-444-0851
God bless!
-Nina Marie

2 Bdrm Rental Near Andrews
Nice 2 Bedroom Duplex for Rent near AU.
Check out details at the following:
http://great2rent.weebly.com/
Contact: Dina Simmons simmonsd@andrews.edu 269-208-2454

Apartment for Rent
3 br apartment
1 bath
Big living room/kitchen
Large yard
Garage
Less than 1 mile from university
$850/mo
269-355-9884
Contact: 269-355-9884
Roommate needed!

Good evening AU Students!

My name is Josías Sanchez. I will be starting a MMus Program at AU this Fall (2013). I am looking for a MALE roommate. If you are interested and would like more information please let me know!

Here is my e-mail: josias_178@hotmail.com

Thank you and God bless you!

Contact: Josías Sanchez
josias_178@hotmail.com

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

---

2 Bedroom Apt For Rent

2 Bedroom, furnished, quite apartment, 1 mile from Andrews University.

Appropriate for married couple or two men. Includes air, heat, water, etc.

No pets and references needed.

Call 269-471-5946

Contact: Ursula 269-471-5946

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

---

Monday, July 29, 2013

Two Rental Properties

Two rental units available one mile from campus. One unit is three bedroom, two bathroom, large two car garage, sunroom, with office/den area and laundry room downstairs (washer and dryer in unit) - $1,000/month. We pay garbage, you pay rest of utilities.

Second unit is basement apartment of the same home, one bedroom, one bath unit with separate entrance and parking. $400/mo. We pay garbage, you pay rest of utilities.

Both units available immediately. Please contact Liz Beck at 269-325-0668 to view either unit.

Contact: Brant Berglin 509-876-4308

brant.berglin@wallawalla.edu

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent
Excellent 2 Bedroom Apt for Rent

Excellent 2 Bedroom Apartment For Rent

The walls and ceilings of apartment are newly painted, thus it really looks great.

Kitchen photo

New white Kenmore electric range with oven and new white Kenmore freezer and refrigerator makes kitchen bright.

Living Room

The living room (12 X 15 2/3) has a big window with a nice vertical blind making a cozy environment.

Living Room A photo

View from the inside window of the living room photo

View from the living room window with a vertical blind photo

Two Equal size Bedrooms

Each bedroom (10 X10 1/4) has a good size window and a closet with hanging bar and doors.

First bedroom photo

First bedroom with a new carpet photo

Restroom and Shower with a big mirror photo

Beautiful Flowerbed in front photo

Quite Residential Area

only 1 mile distance from Andrews University.

No pet.

No smoking.

Available July 28, 2013

$550/month (water & trash included)

Address: 5034 E. Bluffview Dr.,

Berrien Springs

More info

Call Young mobile 269-240-0173

email: youngja51@gmail.com

How to Apply

If you really like it and
would like to make contract:

Email us (youngja51@gmail.com)
Or call us 269-240-0173
With your legal name

Two References

Contact: Young  
youngja51@gmail.com  
269-240-0173

Seeking Male Roommates
Recently graduated male home owner seeking male room mates for 4 bedroom house fully furnished (not including rented rooms.) House includes fully equipped kitched, fireplace, washer and dryer, dishwasher, and internet.

No smoking, drugs, or alcohol allowed on premises. Room mates must be willing to help with house upkeep (mowing lawns, taking out trash, cleaning, etc.)

Rent is $350.00 per month, plus utilities (divided equally amongst all living in house.)

No calls on Saturdays please.

Contact: Darren Heslop  
heslop@andrews.edu  
269-815-8354

Apartment for Rent
2-bedroom apartment. Close to AU.
269-4492362.

House for Rent
House for rent in Berrien Springs, 1.5 miles from AU campus. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, full unfinished basement (great for storage). Newer carpet throughout. Washer/dryer hook-up, large fenced backyard, 2 car attached garage, quiet neighborhood. Pets may be allowed pending owner’s approval. Available in late August. Lawn care and snow removal included in rent. Call for more information.

Karen
269-779-2550

Contact: Karen  
269-779-2550

Thursday, July 25, 2013

Basement for Rent
In Niles, Mich., 11.28 miles from campus. $300 a month, $250 deposit. All utilities included and trash. Shared Internet, shared washer and dryer.

One-bedroom, private bathroom. Loft bed with desk, medium size refrigerator, small sink, kitchen counter and cupboard space. No stove.
Wednesday, July 24, 2013

Looking for an Apartment to Rent

I will be a female graduate student at Andrews University. My son will study at RMES. He is 9 years old. We are looking to rent a room close to Andrews which allows us to cook Chinese food. I am still in China, so please send me info, including any pics, by email to kangruilee@163.com. Thanks.

Contact: carol  kruiliee@163.com  
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Room for Rent

Room for rent
One master bedroom available.
All utilities included + wifi
Furnished
Private entrance
Walking distance to Andrews (10 mins)
Full bathroom
$385 a month + security deposit
We do not allow pets
Any questions or concerns
Please call 269-635-3486

Contact: Yasmin Benjelloun  v.benjelloun16@icloud.com  269-635-3486
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

2-BR Apartment for Rent

Very nice furnished two bedroom apartment, walking distance from Andrews. Perfect for young couple or two students willing to share common areas. Fully equipped kitchen, bathroom with bathtub, and hook-up for washer and drier, living room, and two bedrooms. The apartment will be available by the end of July. $580 per month or $290 per renter plus utilities.

Graduate students welcome.

Contact: Sonia Badenas  badenas@andrews.edu  269-471-3818
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Monday, July 22, 2013
Looking for a female housemate

Hi,
I'm looking for a female housemate to share an apartment with me. The apartment is furnished and has good lighting. Rent averages to be $270 + electric.
Let me know if you're interested.

Contact: ngeschar21@gmail.com

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Nice 2 Bedroom Basement Apt for Rent

Nice 2 Bedroom Basement Apt For Rent

New paint
New Refrigerator
New Oven

Kitchen- Living room- Bathroom

 Quite Residential Area-1 Mile from AU

Available July 22, 2013

No-Pets, No-Smoking

$550/month (water & trash included)

Address: 5034 E. Bluffview Dr., Berrien Springs

CALL Youngja: Mobile 269-240-0173  email: youngja51@gmail.com

Contact: Youngja Yoo

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Looking for a male Roommate

Hello! Are you looking for an apartment off of the AU campus? Well I will be needing a roommate for the fall and spring semester of this school year. My apartment is in park manor apartments and is only 2 miles from campus. Rent is super affordable $560 split between the two of us plus electricity.

I am looking for a Male who :

-Is clean (doesnt leave dishes over night and doesnt leave things out)
-Responsible (able to pay rent and isnt gunna leave half way thru the lease)
-Respectful (will be considerate of times when I'm studying and wont bring over super loud people in the middle of the night)
-Nice (it would be cool to be friends)
-Upholds general christian values if not SDA

If this sounds like you then hit me up (845)392-8620

-Timothy Girod

Contact: Timothy Girod

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Looking for a room to rent close to AU

I am a female grad student looking to rent a room close to Andrews for the school year. I am clean,
responsible, and am looking to rent a room in a Christ-centered environment. I currently live out of state, so please send me info, including any pics by email to jessydig@yahoo.com. Thanks!

Contact: Jessica  jessydig@yahoo.com  5308486265

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Thursday, July 18, 2013

Male Roommate Wanted

I'm a grad student at Andrews University who is looking for a roommate to share a 2 bedroom, one bath apartment at Love Creek Apartments. Apartment features: large deck, living room fully furnished, one garage for storage, located 3 miles from AU, large courtyard with firepit, within walking distance of the Love Creek trails (great for hiking/mountain biking), and washer/dryer provided by landlord (quarter operated). Check out the apartment @ http://lovecreekapt.com My name is Michael... Feel free to contact me @ 615-420-0737, or morss@andrews.edu

Contact: Michael  morss@andrews.edu  615-420-0737

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

House for Rent

3 Bed 2 Bath 2 Story
House For Rent (or Sale)
in Berrien Springs
950/month
(Includes appliances, not utilities)

This house is walking distance to schools, library, restaurants, hardware store, specialty shops and more. It is also just across town from Andrews University. Property includes fenced in back yard and garden that is ready for spring planting.

Accepting applications for rent or reasonable offers to buy. Call 473-3990 today for your appointment.

Contact: Yvonne Kroehler  ykroehler@gmail.com  269-473-3990

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Wednesday, July 17, 2013

Room for Rent

Room for Rent

One furnished bedroom available in a faculty home:

1. Walking distance from Andrews (3 min. drive).
2. Electricity, laundry, kitchen privileges, utilities, and Internet are included.
3. Separate bathroom from owner
4. Free phone calls to some countries in all continents (Europe, Africa, Asia, America, etc.)
5. Available from August 2013
6. Affordable rent
7. For female only

For more information. Please email: Joel at raveloha@andrews.edu

Thank you.
House for Rent
Thursday, July 11, 2013

1 Bedroom house
$395.00/Month + security deposit
Utilities not included
3 miles from Andrews University
Wireless Internet accessible
No Pets
No Smoking

Contact: Lorna Trickett  269-471-7177
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Rooms for Rent
Rooms for rent in a large spacious house within 5 minutes of the Andrews campus. Andrews female students only. Rent Includes flexible lease, Internet, laundry and other amenities.

Extra large room, $295. Smaller room, $250.

Please call Bobby Chacko at 773-450-6596 for further details.

Contact: Bobby Chacko  chackobobby@yahoo.com  773-450-6596
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Need a House to Rent
Tuesday, July 9, 2013

We are a responsible and quiet family looking for a house to rent as soon as possible. Ideally we are interested in a 3-bedroom house, but will settle for a 2-bedroom house if the rooms are large.

Our family of four (includes a preteen and teenager) is very efficient, clean and orderly. We are looking for a house within 20 minutes of Andrews University.

We are presently renting in Berrien Springs and would be happy to provide contact information for the current landlord. Our reason for moving is to obtain a larger living space.

Please call Cavelle at 347-797-8348 for more information.

Contact: Cavelle Regis  cavelle@andrews.edu  347-797-8348
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Large Two Bedroom Duplex for Lease
Large all-brick 2-bedroom duplex

Designer granite countertops
Modern Whirlpool appliances
Modern insulated windows, roof, and entry way doors and basement.
Additionally the unit has a water softener
1 car insulated garage
Paved driveway
Unit is all electric

TERMS: 1 year lease, $1,000 security deposit, $789.99 monthly rent, no utilities included, $150 non-refundable carpet cleaning fee.

Call 240-818-2677 to schedule an appointment.

Contact: 240-818-2677
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Room for Rent
Monday, July 8, 2013

Contact: Joel Raveloharimisy  raveloha@andrews.edu  269 978 7200
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent
Showing Category: Classifieds

Type: Lost and Found

Tuesday, April 17, 2012

Lost and Found Items at Campus Safety

Spring Semester is almost over and it's time to think about wrapping up another year. As you sort, pack and prepare for summer, please take note if you have lost your keys, cell phone, ID card, glasses, sunglasses, etc. Many things get turned into us and we would like nothing more than to reunite you with your lost items. Please feel free to contact us with a description via email us at safety@andrews.edu or you can call us at 471-3321.
Items for Sale

Moving and need to sell these items ASAP:

- TV shelf, $10
- Microwave, $15
- Microwave stand w/storage, $15
- Corner table, $5
- Air filter, $10
- Cool mist humidifier, $15

*Or Best Offer* Please call 574-850-1470 (and leave a message) or email. Available until 08/05/13.

Large glass Computer Desk

Very nice large glass and metal computer desk with glass sliding area for keyboard. Measures 35" high by 36" wide by 20" deep. Asking 30.
Huge Vintage Brass Samovar India

Very large vintage etched enamel samovar or tea pot. Measures 36" tall X 18" wide and asking $175.

Vintage Large Brass Samovar

Vintage brass large samovar with foo dog handles—measures 19" tall X 14" wide.
Round Oak Dining Table 4 chairs

Very Good condition-solid oak dining table with 4 chairs.
MUST SELL SOON

CALCULATOR for Sale- paid $150 and selling for $85 Very Good Condition...only used for 1 semester.

2 person sofa in good condition- selling for $65.00

Contact: terry watson  
terri@andrews.edu  
2696053368

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Bassinet for sale

A three months old bassinet for sell, still in excellent condition. $50(OBO) selling price. $76 original price.
Monday, July 29, 2013

1996 Honda Accord for Sale

EXTERIOR
* Little or no dents/ No rust
* Tinted windows (street legal)
* Paint is in good condition
* Hardly shows dirt when dirty, and when washed with just water it looks like it's been waxed
* No accidents
* Alloyed wheels (exclusive to the 25th anniversary edition)

INTERIOR
* AC and heater work well (heat works better than cold, but really not a problem up here).
* Single CD player with a removable face and an Aux port 3.5mm (I use it all the time when listening to Pandora, talking, or using GPS on my phone).
* Snow/Dirt/Water proof footmats (I still have the original mat in the car)
* I professionally got the windows tinted to keep me extra cool during the summer months.
* Sliding sunroof works great and I use it all the time.

UNDER THE HOOD
* Regularly serviced (I have the paperwork)
* No leaks
* Front WD (perfect for driving in the snow)
* 3 years ago, before driving up to Michigan, I spent about $1,500 on simple repairs and tuneups (I have all the paperwork from tuneups to oils changes. I'll be happy to give this to you for your records).

I have driven this car all over Michigan and up from Texas. I have not had any major repairs other than the normal wear and tear. The year and the make of this car makes if little repairs (if any) very cheap. It is also helpful that my mechanic (T&T's in BerrienSprings) owns the same car.

I'm selling this car because I'm moving back to Texas and will be driving a new car (personal graduation gift).

• CASH ONLY • WILLING TO MAKE A DEAL • ONLY $1,990 OBO
matching bookshelf and file drawer. In the pictures the partition that makes the desks into L's have been removed to accommodate the lack of space in the apartment but we have all the screws and pieces to make them back into L-shaped desks. We're asking $25 for each set. Please note, the black file drawer nor the other equipment are included.

Contact: CJ Cousins  cscj@me.com  770-728-2480

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Monday, July 22, 2013

1 Owner Baldwin Upright Piano


Contact: Barbara Read  barbararead2@sbcglobal.net  barbararead2@sbcglobal.net

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale
Sunday, July 21, 2013

**Estate/Garage Sale**
Come check out the Estate/Garage Sale at 5791 Hillview Dr. in Berrien Springs this weekend!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, July 26th</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, July 28th</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. or later</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Large items are listed in the attachment with asking prices. Stop by to view large items not shown and other gems like books, knick-knacks, holiday decorations, tools, and more...

Contact Stephen if you have any questions - thanks!

**Attachments**

major_items_for_sale_with_asking_prices.docx

**Contact:** Stephen Zork  stezork@andrews.edu  269-277-3036

Friday, July 19, 2013

**Moving to PA - Must sell**

I am an alumni graduate student who is moving home to Pennsylvania in the middle of August.

Full size platform bed (do not need a box spring for this bed) - $80.00 Can be taken apart for easier moving (less than a year old)

Full size memory foam mattress (with mattress cover) - $150.00 (less than a year old)

Night stand on wheels - $15.00

Futon Sofa Bed - $125.00 (less than a year old)

2 wooden bar stools - $25.00

Wooden rocking chair with cushions - $10.00

I would be able to transport this furniture to you if you do not have a car if you are near Andrews University - but I will need help loading it and taking it apart (if needed) into my vehicle.

If you need measurements or any other information please call or text at 610-468-3755 or email at michelle@andrews.edu
Furniture For Sale

Furniture for sale in the Berrien Springs area. Used, but in good condition. See photo captions or contact for pricing and details.

$200

Contact: Jerome Murray jmurr2009@gmail.com 407-619-4468

Friday, July 12, 2013

Items for Sale

Nice desk for sale - great for smaller spaces. A nice desk with little wear. ONLY the desk is for sale - no accessories. aprox. 37" high & 35" wide23.5" depth. light weight. $15.00

Beautiful reversible queen size comforter set with fitted and top sheet 2 shams & 2 pillow cases. Hardly used
- moving must sell. Neutral colors will match any decor. $20.00

Beautiful picture of Calla Lillie's. Frame measures 18x20, Please excuse the reflections - this is not damaged. $10.00

Great night stand on wheels! Blonde colored "wood" very little wear. Approx. 23" X 25", 18.5" depth $15.00

if interested please call 610-468-3755 or email michelle@andrews.edu

Entertainment Center for Sale


Must sell. Call 269-235-0154. Serious inquiries only, please.

Purchased new for $650. Selling for $250.
Selling Garmin Nuvi 200W GPS
Used—like new. No scratches or kinks or any kind of damage. Includes Garmin Nuvi 200W GPS, Garmin leather case, wall charger, car charger and car mount. GPS has been reset and all my previous data deleted. Ready for new owner. Only $40.

Log Splitter for Sale
FOR SALE — Log splitter. If interested, please contact the School of Architecture at 269-471-6003 for details.

Contact: Leo  slitong@andrews.edu  Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale
Thursday, August 1, 2013

Teaching Positions Available
The SDA Language School of Seoul, South Korea has teaching opportunities available. The English instruction institute has 40 branches throughout South Korea, and operates under the jurisdiction of the Northern Asia-Pacific Division of our Church. Teachers generally come from English-speaking countries from all over the world and serve at the institutes as missionary English teachers and serve to organize opportunities for their students to get to know Christ.

For more information contact Aaron Lim, Human Resources Coordinator.

Contact: Aaron Lim, Human Resources Coordinator 714.395.6366

Teaching Position at Ethiopia Adventist College
Ethiopia Adventist College (EAC), Kuyera, Shashemene, Africa, is looking for someone to teach in the Theology Department. The ideal candidate should be ready to serve immediately, be an ordained minister, a DMin or PhD (in Theology) degree holder, and able to teach Greek and Hebrew among other requirements. If you feel qualified for the position please send your resume to: president@eac.edu.et.

Contact: Athanase Rutebuka, president@eac.edu.et.

Tuesday, July 30, 2013

Job Opportunity (Georgia-Cumberland Conference)
Position: Assistant Chaplain at Advent House

Advent House is part of the Adventist Christian Fellowship network. The assistant chaplain position spans (preferably) 2 years and is ideal for someone who is dedicated to student ministry on a public campus.

Purpose of the Position:
- To deepen the individual’s relationship with God through opportunities for ministry, personal study, reflection, prayer, and worship
- To provide experience in all the various functions of a public campus chaplain but specifically in the area of social and spiritual programming
- To provide assistance to the Chaplain in secretarial duties, planning ministry functions, contacting students, and encouraging the participation of all possible members
- To provide a mentoring relationship between Chaplain and assistant, encouraging growth, offering instruction, and extending leadership
- In addition, this is a task force position that includes a monthly stipend and free housing with students within Advent House.
- If interested, take a look at the job description here.

Friday, July 26, 2013
AmeriCorps Job Opportunity

Respond to local and national disaster calls with the American Red Cross; deliver community preparedness education presentations; recruit and manage volunteers for the Red Cross; so much more. Together We Prepare AmeriCorps program runs from Sept. 9, 2013 to Aug. 29, 2014. Full time position, service for one year.

For information on job opportunities with AmeriCorps and the American Red Cross, visit americorps.gov.

Contact: Betsy Laakso  
616-396-6545

United Way Job Opening

The United Way of Southwest Michigan is looking for a dynamic individual to join their team as an Annual Campaign Coordinator.

This person will be responsible for the day-to-day coordination of annual fundraising functions and assist with other projects as assigned. The right individual loves to build relationships and is not afraid to speak in front of people in groups of any size. Must have the ability to work and meet deadlines independently, have strong organizational skills and effective communication skills; must have Microsoft Office experience (specifically Excel) and be comfortable navigating through databases.

Associates Degree OR 3-5 years experience in project coordination.
Candidate must possess a private driver’s license.
Undergo both drug screening and criminal background check.

No phone calls.

Please send cover letter and resume to:
United Way of Southwest Michigan
PO Box 807
Benton Harbor, MI 49023-0807

or

retta.curneal@uwsm.org

Resumes due no later than Aug 9, 2013

Wednesday, July 24, 2013

United Way Job Opening

The United Way of Southwest Michigan is looking for a dynamic individual to join their team as an Impact Strategies Coordinator. This person will be responsible for the day-to-day coordination of internal programs, and assist with other projects as assigned. Must have the ability to work and meet deadlines independently, have strong organizational skills and effective communication skills; must have Microsoft Office skills. Associates Degree OR 3-5 years experience in project coordination. Candidate must possess a private driver's license; undergo both drug screening and criminal background check.

No phone calls. Resumes due no later than Aug 9, 2013

Please send cover letter and resume to:
United Way of Southwest Michigan
PO Box 807
Benton Harbor, MI 49023-0807

or

retta.curneal@uwsm.org

Contact: Retta Curneal  
retta.curneal@uwsm.org

Friday, July 19, 2013

Jobs Available at ADRA International

ADRA International in Silver Spring, Md., has the following job openings:
1) Copywriter/Public Relations Specialist
2) Direct Mail Associate
3) Planned Giving Associate
4) Senior Director of Resource Development and External Relations

For detailed job descriptions and to apply online, visit adra.org.

---

Thursday, July 18, 2013

**Positions Available**

Several positions are available at The Waterfront Restaurant on Paw Paw Lake in Coloma, MI

**Positions Include:**
- Experienced Servers
- Maintenance Person
- Line Cook

Call 269-468-4692

**Contact:** 269-468-4692

---

**Sales Rep. Position Available at Full Moon Advertising**

Looking for a few committed, self-motivated, goal driven and who have a Winning Attitude. Outside Sales Representatives in Berrien/St Joseph County.

Qualifications: Outgoing/Enjoy Working with People, Teachable/Eager to Learn, Reliable Transportation.

Only those seriously interested need to apply. Full Moon Advertising Call 269-208-0655

**Contact:** 269-208-0655

---

**Position at Full Moon Advertising**

Looking for a few committed, self-motivated, goal driven and who have a winning attitude. Outside Appointment Setters/Office Help

Qualifications: Outgoing/Enjoy Working with People, Teachable/Eager to Learn, Reliable Transportation. Only those seriously interested need to apply.

Full Moon Advertising Call 269-208-0655

**Contact:** 269-208-0655

---

Wednesday, July 17, 2013

**Bookkeeping Position Available**

Click here for more information.
Bookkeeping Position Available at AIM

Seeking bookkeeper with experience or Associate's/Bachelor's Degree for Adventist Information Ministry, effective August 1, 2013.

Full-time or Part-time. Flexible hours. The bookkeeper supervises payroll and timekeeping systems. Carries responsibility for tasks associated with payables and receivables.

Please visit callaim.org/accountingclerk.php to see full job description.

Contact
Business Manager Richard Moore
269-471-8304
richardm@callaim.org
For more information

IT Department Supervisor Position Open

Click here for more information.
Wednesday, July 10, 2013

Live-In Caregiver Position Available

Moderately functioning gentleman in need of supervision, occasional outing, light housekeeping and meal preparation. Full care when spouse travels for business, approximately six weeks a year. The rest of the time fill-in care is needed when spouse is at work or out of the house. Meals provided when shared with patient. Care in exchange for one-bedroom apartment. Country setting. Furnished or unfurnished. Laundry, Internet and cable TV available. Ideal for student couple or a young retiree. Six minutes from AU campus. Call 269-208-0314.

Contact: Twyla Wall  269-208-0314  Category: Classifieds » Employment Opportunities

Friday, July 5, 2013

Christian Babysitter Needed

Christian babysitter needed part-time, 10-18 hours per week, starting Sept. 2 for the remainder of the school year (September–June). Experience with small children needed (16 month old and 32 month old). $9.50/hour. Hours include T–Th, 1–6:30 p.m. Must have own transportation. Spanish speaker a plus but not necessary. Must have three references. Please call Jonathan or Libna Arroyo at 601-688-0329.

Contact: Jonathan or Libna Arroyo  601-688-0329  Category: Classifieds » Employment Opportunities

Sunday, June 30, 2013

All-Around Home Help Needed

Local Berrien Springs resident is looking for a self-motivated, excellent worker to help year-round with general house cleaning, occasional yard work and minimal food/kitchen prep work. Starting pay $10/hour.
Training Partner Needed
Blind male seeks athletic partner to train for marathon and other major athletic events. Call Ray McAllister at (269) 471 7422 or e-mail raymcal@att.net.

Contact: Ray McAllister 269-471-7422
raymcal@att.net

Free Transportation_AU to Mishawaka Indiana
Free round trip ride from AU (Andrews University) to MISHAWAKA INDIANA. Destination: GRE testing center (or a location along travel route)
When: Morning of August 20, 2013
Email amberi@andrews.edu

Contact: Amber amberi@andrews.edu 951 214 1979

Home Companion
Looking for home companion for an elderly retired pastor with moderate cognitive impairment in Berrien Springs. 10-12 hours weekly, engaging in conversation, playing table games, and interacting with elderly pastor. Some assistance needed. Prefer responsible, dependable mature male Seminary, education, counseling or social work student who loves to work with elderly people. If interested please call 269-471-1329, and leave name, contact info., and best time to call.

Contact: Judith Fisher drap3k@hotmail.com 269-471-1329

Skilled Mason Available
Skilled mason looking for jobs. Experienced working with all kinds of concrete construction (including tiles). Hard worker who is organized and gives a neat and clean finish.
Call Regis at 347-797-8348.

Contact: Regis registheeagle@hotmail.com 347-797-8348
Massage Therapist

Are the stresses of work and study getting to you? Would you like to boost your athletic performance? Do you have a muscle ache that just won’t go away?

Ray McAllister, an Andrews alumnus who despite total blindness is now a licensed massage therapist, invites you to visit Healing’s Rays Massage. Proficient in deep tissue, sports, and relaxation massage, Ray can relieve aches, help you tone muscles, and give you the energy boost to finish studies. He also offers hydrotherapy, hot stone massage, and reflexology. His wife, Sally, is a certified aromatherapist and will be present for female clients. She sells home-made aromatherapy blends.

Introductory cost is only $25 for your first hour, $15 per half hour, for students all the time. Contact Ray for regular, competitive rates. 30 no-cost massages are available for those with Adventist Risk Management insurance, including sponsored seminary students.

Ray McAllister
8936 Grove St., Berrien Springs, MI
(269) 471 7422
raymcal@att.net

Contact: Ray McAllister  raymcal@att.net  (269) 471-7422  Category: Classifieds » Personal Services

Wednesday, June 5, 2013

Copy and Conceptual Editor Available

Copy and conceptual editor available to edit journal articles, dissertations, term papers, church bulletins, newsletters and more. Credentials: 4 years as a published writer and 2 years as a research assistant. Rates vary by length and requirements of project.

Contact Samantha Snively at sn.snively@gmail.com or 574-289-1224.

Contact:  sn.snively@gmail.com  574-289-1224  Category: Classifieds » Personal Services

Friday, May 31, 2013

Let’s Make Music!

I am a vocalist (soprano) looking for a pianist, guitarist, violinist and an alto and/or tenor singer. If you are passionate about making music that encourages and uplifts, if you love 2/3 part harmony, and if you think you’re gifted in one of these areas, let’s get together! This might be a great opportunity to develop your talents, bless others and make lasting memories. No schedule or commitment required for now, we’ll just get together depending on individuals’ availability. If interested, please call Grace: 269-254-1045.

Contact:  Grace M  edu4faith@yahoo.com  269-254-1045  Category: Classifieds » Personal Services

Monday, May 27, 2013

New session of Change Your Body begins June 4

Ladies, are you ready to change the way you look, the way you stand and the way you move? CHANGE YOUR BODY GROUP PERSONAL TRAINING starts a new session on Tuesday, June 4, at 6 p.m., at the Lamson Health Club.

This unique program will help you to slim down, firm up and feel energized. Workout routines are personalized for you by an experienced trainer, targeting your individual requirements to build strong core, increase flexibility and balance. During the summer the class meets two times a week for a total of three hours (Tuesday, 6-7:30 p.m. and Thursday, 6-7:30 p.m.). AU employees will be reimbursed up to 50% for the cost of the program. If you are interested in joining, please call the Lamson Health Club at 471-3449 or e-mail Anna at anna@changingyourbody.com.

Contact:  Anna Piskozub  anna@changingyourbody.com  269-471-3449  Category: Classifieds » Personal Services